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BXUXr AID EZAXTH TO TOUR OTiJUI.
We have pnt up and aold this article for ever ten years,

tad OAS BAY, IM OONflDINOI AND TKUIH, of it,
what we have never been able to say of any other

HAS IT FAILSD, Ul A 8INQLI INHT-AN0-1,

TO rmOT A OUBJi, when timely need. Nev-

er did we koow aa tnstanea of dlsmtlifaetioa by any one
aho Bead it. Oa the eontrary, all ara delighted with Its
operations, and epeak in terms of eommendatioa of Ita
saagioal effects and medical virtues We speak In this
matter "WHAT Wl DO KNOW;" after ten years'

FLIDOU OCB RIPUTATIOH Fi)RlfiI
lUlALLUtM Of WHAT WJ HJBAI S10LAB1. In
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iUOIIHANM Oa OASES.
It not on l relieves tbe ebilA from pain, bat tnvtror
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tone and energy to the whole system . M will almost tn)

fBxriis nr. tex Bowna, aid winb oouo
and eveToonie eonvnisione, which, If not speedily rame
died, end tn deaui. we MMeva it tba BBbl and BUB
mum utranw rat w Ti a wnui r.aoi .niau i am ,im r.vjv m ail oarn 01 viaINTItir and DIAJULBOA IB CHILD&BM, wbetha
ttariaat from teething, or from any ether eaoaa. W
wonM say to every mother who has a ehHd suffering from
any of thsforeirolnreomplslrte uo liin LIT Y0T1B

fiUUUDIOXS NOB TUB PBBJUDIOBSOf OTHERi
aiavd Letwara toa and your aufferiDg child, and the re--

tut that will be SUBB-y- ea, ABSOLUIBLI oJUBB to
tollow the aae of this medicine, numeiyasaa. run at-

tactions for atlng will aoeompsjiy sadh bottle. Nona
aenutne anleta the of OUBT1B ar. fBBKIN8i
Hew fork, la en tbe ouajide wrapper. .

old by aU Drugglsta throughout the world.
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The Democratic Platform.
The folio aiug Aodain aad fUTiou were

UQ&nimoajly adopted by the Dcmoerallo State
CooveotioD which wi bald la the city or Co

liiubat, ou fix Fourth day of July, 1862:

To raa PaoaLa or Omo 1

la tba cztreUa of tba right fuamitetd to us by oar
federal and gtatt CouitllaUooa, we bar thli day litem-blt- d

tofttbar, in a peaetabla aunner, to onotnlt for tbt
aouiaion irooa, ana rojeciipg an tntr i mjw
is iin Ih&i atlanaca to our taruttl and tlncara con-

Tlcllont, that tba title of the ooantry attnii to aa to

Tba blatory of tba Caawcraey of Ohio It a record of

ancaailnt; and unvaried devotion to lL Union of the
Biaue; tier alnllin tba IdJuimIIw at the tibtr ol
onr omntry, to cherlib a CJrtU, habitual, aod

atiachaant la It; acootiotatog fiaaualvea to

think and tpeak of It as ol tbe palladiam ot ueir ponci
cal lalctyand proeperlty, aratcblnf for ill praiervatlon
allb Jealouianzleijr; diieoanunanclng whtierer night
ufgrat even a autpieloa that it eould, la any event, be

abandoned; and Indignantly frowning anon tba nut
dawnlog of every attempt lo alienate any Dorttoa of our
country front tba rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties
which Unk tooetuer me various parte.

Incited solely by Ibis love for tbe Union, and for the
country to signally bleated, ted believing with Andrew
Jackson, that "tbe foundations of the Union most be laid
la the affMilona of the seoole: la tbe locality It elves to
life, liberty, character and property In every quarter of
the country, aod In Ine irt'erotl aiiacnsauw wuica lua
citizens of the several atttes near to one aoouwr as meav
hara af aa nalitleal famllv. matually eontritmtleg to pro
mote tbe btppineas ot each other," tba Deaoeracy ol
Ohio bare never adopted a sectional platform nor arer
aitsseouonai vote,

actuated bv this enlarted and elevated spirit of pet-

riolliiB, and atteeming It no dltboDor to perpetuate by
ainpromlie and coooteelon a Onion that was lormed aod
bad hitherto been preserved by those meant, and trail,
ine that tbe oower of patriotism might overcome tbe mad
ness of part, the Denucracyot Ohio, in conjunction
with tbe other conservative men of the country, most
earnestly eouaht to avert our present calamities, aid to
preserve tbe union, ny peaceauie means.

But when th fall spirit of AboHtlonlna at the North
and Sscestionltm at the Booth, dliregardlng the withes
of tbe majority of the people ot both sections, rendered
all elforis for a DCicMble adjustment Ineffectual: when
the Integrity of the Union waa assailed by force and tbe
country piungeo inio citii wari von mm rraguwm oa
dared his intention to maintain the eupremaey of the
Constitution by arms and to employ them for that pur.
pose alone; the Democracy of Ohio, Union men in war
aa well aa in seaee. rallied en masse to the support of tbe
aavernmeni. Irosa that day to this they have siren to
(very eonetttational measure for the suppression of tbe
rebellion au effective support. In the field they have
annatltutad. and set eonttl'.nte. a moiety, If not more, of

tbe military quota ot tba State; and there is scarcely a
battle groaad (bat does not bear witness lo their he role
devotion to the TJnioa. In the National aad State
eouaeils, they bare granted witboat hesitation atTl the
men and money deaanded by the Government; white
aa private eitiieoa and voters at the ballot box they have
given lo It a moral rapport mora powerful by far than
was ever before given by a party to an administration
elevated ts power by political opponents. Aad now, in
this sore hour of our country's trial, its motto la, as It
ever has been, "To maintain the Constitution and pre-

serve tbe Union." A party whose whols history la thus
signally lllnitratlva of patriotism, a party that has thus
sacrificed all mere partisan prejudice and feeling, fir
the sake ot tbe Bepublte, needs so defenae at our hands
eralnet tbe malignant astaolts of its enemies, and Is enti-
tled to be heard with thoughtful attention when It a

ita sentiments.
And tbe time hat some when, In oar Judgment, thtt

procluBStiaB ahould be respectlully but distinctly and
earnestly made.

A little kae than a year ago. Congress, with aa almost
entire unanimity, solemnly declared mat "uongrras,
banishing all feeling of mere passion and resentment,
will recollect only it duly to the whole ooantry; that
this war la not wagod on their part in any spirit or op
ntesslon. or far acv purpose of conquest or suU natation,
or purpose of ovsrthrowlng or Interfering with tbe rights
or eetabllanea issuiuuons oi mm oraics, oat to acicnu
and maintain the supremacy ol the Constitution, and to
preserve tbe Union with all the dignity, equality and
rizhta of tbe several States unimpaired; aod that as
soon ss them objects ara acoompliihed tbe wax ought to

We need not remind yon wl'h what aathfaction this
declaration was bailed in the loyal Stales, bow it served
to fill tba ranka of tbe army, to strengthen the bands of
the Government, and to iniase spirit snd rortltude into
the braes ts ot tbe loyal men of tbe South who yet elung
to tbe bone ol seeing tne union reeiorea w au lis pristine
v igor and uarmacy. And had there been no departure
fiom tba spirit of this declaration; bad nodectrinet been
advanced in high or influential places subversive of tbe
most cheriibed liberties guaranteed by the Constitution
to the people; had there been no corruption so monstrous
as is appai the nation by ft magnitude, and were there
no danger to our Institutions to be sppiehended In the
future and to be carefully guarded agaiost, It would not
be nseeeaary for ns now to address you.

Bat tbe powerful and persistent efforts that have been
and ara yet being made to convert the war Into a mere
erusade against alavery; the fearful strides taken by e

at Us present session, in that direction, aid tba yet
mora alarm leg meatare proposed and warmly advocated;
the audacious attempts to oterawe the President when-
ever he hesitated to yield to the dasaaads of the radicals;
the unmeasured abuse that baa been heaped upon almost
every tteneral ia tbe field, hoeTTmeritorliis, who has
declined te become aa amleaary of abolition ism; tbe dally
promulgation of deotrlaee utterly d'atruotiva of the
Constitution and of civil liberty, and the Inotataot de-

nunciation of every conservative man, however loyal,
who does not subscribe te them: all rive a warnlnc that
ought not to pate unheeded by the veople, and require
of all who desire to ate the Constitution maintained
and tbe Union perpetuated, aa expretelon of their senu
amenta.

We, therefore, the representattrea et nearly or quilt
two bandied thousand voters of tht Slate of Ohio, who
bars at deep a staks in the welfare of tbe coon try and In
tne preservation ot us union, as sny outer equal num-
ber of men. In the exercise of eur duty and cui.sntutlon--

al rights, aod wltb the desire of upholding ing cad of
weakening the juat powers or onr uovernmeni, ana anx-
ious to unite all men, without regard to their former par
ty associations, wne agree wn we ia opuuoa, ana to ireal
all loyal men who booaetli differ Iroat as with becomlLl
respect, do hereby declare tar own opinions and those of
our constituents, aa follows:

1. Jtnoiitd, That we are, tt we evsr have been, the
devoted friends or I tit uonstitntion and lbs Union, and
wt nave no sjmpetny witn toe enemies ot eitner.

a. Sfoto, That every dictate of patriotism re-

quires that, in tbe terrible straggls In which we are en.
gaged for the pieeei ration of tba government, tbe loyal
people er use union tnouia preseni an annroten trout;
and therefore all efforts to obtain, or perpetuate party
ascendency by forcing party issues upon tnsm tiial naoaa-earll-

land to divide and distract thtm, as ths Abolition-
ists are constantly doing, are hostile to tbe beat Interests
af tbe country.

I. otraf. That the Abolition party, by their do-

nuneiatlon ol the President whenever he has manifested
a conservative spirit, by their atrooiiut defamation of
oar tensrail tta wrs eapeung inou lives for their
country, ana wne aesnca aoa muiiea us Beany support,
ay tnslr tots ana aeciarauons tuiaing to promote insub-
ordination In oar armies, and a want of confidence In
tbair commanders, aad by their persistent lasii osculations
of all conservative meu in Ihe loyal States, as sympa
thisers wun tbe reosia, nave given immense aid aad com-

fort to the rebel cause, aod sncoa-sge- them lo hope for
Ultimate euccets.

4 . Jtttolvcd. That wt have teen wltb Indignation tht
intimation of tbe Governor of Msseechosett. that that
IS tale will be slow In farnahing hsr quota of troops, no-
ises the war be canted on tor purposes of emancipation.
When the nation Is straining every nerve, and pouring
out tta blood and treasure una water, to yrrMrvs lit

It la monstrous that a conditional Unionism trial
l laces Abolitionism above tne Constitution, aod tbe suc
cess of a party above the integrity of the Republic, should
thus rear Its head in high places and seek to dictate the
liiduct of tbe war.

5. tiol-- &, That whllt we would mete out merited
tod feral paaUnaaent to tbt plotters of, and leaders la,
the rebellion, we ere opposed to tbe eraUmplMed sweep-di- g

and Indiscriminate acts of eonnaoalion and emanol.
patioa by eoagreseionai icxiiiauon or a,xrcuuve procia-malla- o

because; . "
lit. We do not believe that sock acts would be coastl-tutlsna-

. .

Sd. We believe that by striving the teaslt to despera-
tion, e converting Untoa anon at the South late rebels,
they would have tba adset to Indefinitely prolong the
war, afford a pretext for forelm Intervention, and ren-
der the restoration of tht Union neat to, or quite la.
possible.

M . Because, u pracricnoie ana earned out utey would
engender a feeling of bitterness between the different
tactions of uis union thai would not be allayed for gen-
erations to come, and that would be an everpietent cause
or danger anu aisturoanoe to tne puDiic peace, a Sun res
of Demetnal weakness la tht Government, and an am.
present Incentive to foreign powers to Interfere In oar ;
domestic concerns, ana to promote a disruption aoa over
brow of tht Republic

dtb. Bemuse they would destroy In a great degree,
II not entirely, for many yean to come, tht tuduitiiai In-

terests of a large eeelioa of tbe country, and most
affect the Interests ef tbe wbole people.

fitb. Baoauat Ibt Immtdisle and iodtser Imitate a

of the slaves would be aa act of inhumanity to
beat.

tub. Because gash an entaaclpatloa Would throw upon
aha hanku free Statea and esuectaliy open Ohio, an iaa- -

ama nnmber of naaraaa to compete with and ander- -
work, the white laborers of the Btate, and to constitute.

various way a, aa alsaeat,er quite, subaanbie ault-ano- e,

tf taffered to reraasa aatong r Aad we won Id
deem It moat anl art to ear gallant aoldiert to tee tbawa
eaaiptUee tt fie tba SSgroci of Ui BH tut tBtrebf

fill Ohio with a degraded population to tyimpste with
these tarns soldiers upon liwlr return to tbe peaceable

avocationeof life.
8. aSasfrrdt et entertaining these views, we can-

not too atroogly condemn the refusal of onr General As-

sembly to prohibit by low, ths Immigration of nsgroes iu

l'uluolifA, That we are opposed to being taxed to,,. tka freedom of Bairro slaves With all due re
spect for the opinions of others, we think that such a
measute wouiu oa unoonsuiuiiouai, imywuiw -
Hit. l

8 oltt&. That the unparalleled frauds and pecu-

lations upon ths Govtrnmtnt, revealed by tbe Investi-
gating committees, and otherwlts, demand the sternest
MmrtMMtinn .i awr hoaaat ass and friend of tbe
oouulry, and call for tilt severest punishment prescribed
ny ins laws. . '

8 .fissoW, That the patriotism, oourtft and skill
manifested by our armies has nsver been execedrtd in the
history ot the world, and deserves and receives our high
est admiration and sretttude. .... , .

10. ytssoteea, That tne rerusai ur me ucuerai
smhly topsruiltoui gallant soldiers In the field the
right lo vote, was a gieat Bud uuj ustiD&Me wrong to them,

that ought uot to have been committed. -

11. Bumlthd, 'llut while we will, as heretofor, dls
courage all mere factious opposition to the Administra-
tion, and will continue to give our earnest support to

all proper measures to put down ths rebellion, snd will
male ail ths a lowancea that the necessities of the times

reoulre of eood cltlscns, we protest against all vioisuvue
of ths Constitution. ,

N. Muolvttl, Thatweholdsarsd,esweuosiio,..
parte of that Instrument, the following provisions of Ihs

jnttitution ol tut united ntaies:
HTh. 4 . i .I, ...wit In eaaea of bnpeacn- -

mtnt, thall be by Jury: and suoh Irisl shall be held In

tbe State where ths said orlmss thall bars besn oom.

atittted."
"Oongrest shall make r-- law respeoung an
... Mn.in . .n,hihitinr ihe fret exercise theie- -

.. fv.Hna f aie.'h. or of the press;
or ths right ot ths psl'lt peaceably to assemble, and to

Tbe nowera not delented to tbe United States by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the elates, ate re
served to ths Slates respectively, or to the people.

Tha riohtnf ihe nannia to bs secure In their persons,
u,a.. ,mm .nrt. kMinstnnrcaaousble aesrohes

and ssisures, snail not be vtoiatea, anu so "
ma Knl hmh nMhl.Mnu. lUnMtftn Dt OSU OT Bi- -

nrmttlon, and particularly oeaorimng iu. v
tearcntdann tnspenona and inngai u.

.'Na HMnn hall ha h.M In anNWBT IU, B v.l.
toherwiss lnfsmoas crime, an lets on a presentment or
Indictment ot a grand Jury, except In cases srlslng in the
land and ntvsl forces, or in the mllllta, whan In actual
aerwlra. In lima a( anr anil nubile daDKSri UOt 10 Dt de
prived of life, liberty, or property, without due process

of law: nor shall pilvste property be token lorpuoiic
use without Just compensation.

"In all criminal prosecutions ths aecussd thall enjoy
,k. rt.ht . ..s nnhiia trial bv an Impartial
Jury of ths Butt tod District wherein Ihe crime shsll
have been eommltlted, which DUtrlct shall have been

previously ascertained by Ia; and to be iniormeu 01 m
nature and cause of lha accusation: to be confronted with
the witnesses settttl him: to bsve oompultory process
for oblaiaine wltneases In his favor, and to bars tne as

I .... htm J.b.a.11
And we utterly condemn sud dsoounce tne reia,tu
A mrnmm Mnl.llna ha 111 KieOUtlVO Of UC UOlUd

States, of ths said rights Uus secured l y the Oonstltu
Uon; and we also ultsrly repudiate and condemn the
mcnttrout dogma ibat In time of war the Oonetitu-Ho-

is eut)iended, or Iti poweis in any respect enlarged
beyond the letter and true meaning of that Instrument.

13. iiMMnlAtl rhnt mm vlur with lndlanatlon and
alarm the Illegal 'sud unconstitutional teiiure and Im-

prisonment, for alleged political offenses, of our cltitens
witnout judicial process in otstes wnere imu --
unobstructed, but by Bxecotlve order by telegraph or
otberaise, and call upon all who uphold tha Union, the
nnn.ltnl(nn mrA tl.u Uaa In nnlla tfilh US in deoOUOO

Ing and repelling such flagrant violation ot lbs 8tst tud
federal ContUtutions and tyraaniotl InfracUon of the
pi.hi. anil Uharilaa nf Amarlcan ciLiaenS. and that UM

eople ol this Stats cannot safely ana win not iuuui .v
itve lira rreetiom or aneeen ana ireeaoui vi tuc iw..

Ih. n. .nmt an,l aia.nll.l hlllwarka of Civil liberty
put down by unwarranted and detpotio exertions of

power.

CREED OF JEFFERSON.
[Inaugural Address, March 4, 1801]

ft lanronervnu aLould understand what I deem

eitcnilal prinripl'S of onr Governmenl, and consequent.ly mote wuicn ougni to snaps us aouiiuiaiiaviuu. .m
compress them within ths narrowest compass they will

bear staling 'he general principle, but not ail lit umi
tthnnl I

qiiaI and exact Justice to a'l men ol wuaievcr sun
or peixaatton, religious or poinicai.

-- Pfac, commerce and honest friendship With all na- -

ttnna. anlanalln alllancea With none.
'The auppoil oi tne eiate uovernmenis iu an i

tahta aa tha moat imnortant aoministratiocs tor our uu
mestle coDcerns, and tbe tureet bulwarks sgainst all antl-
Mnnltiian rendennes.

"The preservation of the General Governmenl In Its
whole constitutional vigor, as ths sheet anchor of our
peace at home and safety abroad,

i t taaioneeara of the riihtof election by ths people,
a mild and safe correction of abuses which are lopped off
by the sword of revolution when peaceable remedies are
unprovided

"Ahanlnte aennieseenca In the decisions of ths melon
ty, the vital principle of republics, from which there is no
appeal but to form the vital principle and immediate
parent, despotism.

. "A well disciplined militia, our beat reliance in peace,
and for the first moments of war, till regulars may re-

lieve then.
Tha aunrcKacv of Ihe civil over military authority.

"Boonomy in the public expense, that labor may tt
lightly burdened.

"Ihe honest psyment of our debts and sacred preserve
lion of the nublie faith.

"Bneoaragement of agriculture, and of commerce as
Its nsjidmaid.

Thediffution of Information, and arraignment of all
abases at the bar of the public reason.

"rwaiiim ar Miicion. riBcdom oi ine cm anu irec--

dom of person, under tbe protection of tbe habtai coy --

pus, and trial by Juries Impartially selected,
"rhaae nriaeiolea form the briebt constellation which

has gone before us and ulded our slept through an age
or revolution ana reiormauon. xuv wiw- ui um
tares and blood of our heroes nave been devoted to their
attainment. They should be tbe creed of our political
fclth, tbe text of eivio Instruction, the touchstone by
which to try the services of those we trust; aod should
we wander from them In moments of error or of alarm.
let us hasten to retrace our slept, and to regain ths road
which alone leads to peace, libciiy and safety. "

ADMONITION OF WASHINGTON.

[Farewell Address, September 17, 1796.]

In eontemvlstlBi the causes which may disturb our
Union: it occurs, as a matter of serious concern, that
sny ground should have been furnished far characteris-
ing parties by geographical disoilmlnatlons Northern
and Southern, Atlanlle and western wnenoe oesignmg
men may endeavor to excite a belief that there It a real
difference of local Interests snd views. One of tbe expe
dients of party to acquire Itfluence within parucular dis-

tricts, It to misrepresent the opinions snd aims of other
districts. Vou cannot shield yourselves too much against
the Jealousies and s which spring from
these misrepresentations: tbey lead to render alien to
each other thoss who ought to bs bound together by fra-

ternal affection.

ADMONITION OF JACKSON.

[Farewell Address, March 3, 1837.]

"But the Constitution ctnnot be maintained, nor the
Union preservtd, In oppcsition to public feeling, by ihe
mere exertion ot the ooercive powers ecnfidod to the
General Government. 1 be loundationa must be lal 1 In
the affections of tbe people; In the security which It
gives to life, liberty and property In every quarter of the
country; aod In tbe fraternal attachments which the
cituens of tbe several elates Dear one to anotner at meo
bars of ore political famliy, mutual fy contributing to
promote ihe hsDolnett of etch ether. Hence, the clti-
seosof each htaie should studiously avoid evcythlog
calculated to wound the sensibility or offend the Jun
pride of the people or other "tales; and uisy mould
frown opon any proceedugt within llitlr own boiders
likely to disturb tne tranquility ot incur political brctn
ten In othir portions ot the Union.

"to a country to extensive as lbs United States, aad In
pursuits so varied, the Internal regulations of ths several
States must frequently oitlrr from one another ia lm
ptant particulars: and this difference is unavoidably
increased by tbe varying principles upca willed tne Amer-
ican colonies were originally plautedl principles which
had taken dasp root In their social relations before tne
Hevolutlon, and therefore, of necessity, Influencing tb
policy since they became free and lndupe.dent States.-
Bat each Elate has the unquestlontbls right to regulat
Its own Internal concerts according to Its own pleasure
and while It doet not interfere with tbe riirhtt of tht peo- -

plt of other States, or tht Titbit of tha Union, every
mate must bs ths sole Judge of toe measures ptoper to
secure the safety of Its oilitens snd promote their bapl
nets; and all efforts on tbe part of lue people oi other
states to cast odium upon usir institutions, ana an
measures calculated to disturb their rigots or property.
Or to put la Jeopardy their pesos and Internal tranquility,

e la direct evoosiiion to ths spirit In which tht Unloi.
was formed, and muat endanger Its safsty. Motives of
philanthropy toar te aitlxned fur this unwarrantable in
torfennee, and weak men mey persasde themselves, fee
t moment, that tbey are laboring in tbe oauat of human
ity, anl asserting the rights ot the human race, but every
one, upon sober reflection, will tee that nothing but
mischief can come from these Improper aaeiulta upon tbe
reelings and rights or outers. Best securea mat int
men found busy in this work of discord are not worthy
of yoar confidence, and deserve your strongnst reproba
tion." V

BY JAMES MADISON.

[Federalist, No. 14]

Oearksn not to the unnatural voice which telle yon
that the people of America, knit together aa tbey are by
to many eordt oi auection, csn no longer live togetner
ts members of Ihe same family, can no longer contlnne
the mutual guardians of their mutual happiness; can no
longer be lellow cllisent of our great, respectable ana
flouriihlut; empire. Hearken not to the voice wbleh pet-
ulantly telle you that the Government recommended for
yourtdopHou ia a novelty In the political world; that It
has never yet had a place in the theories of Hit wildest
projeoiors; that it rasniy attempts wnat it is impossible
to accomplish. No, my countrymsn; shut your ears
agaiost tiilt unhallowed lsngusse; shut your hearts
against ths poison which it conveys. Ths kindred
blood which fljwt In tht veins ot American cltitens
the mint-le- blood which Uuy have thed In defenae of
ineir sacred ngnta. contcc ste ineir union, ana excite
horror at the idea of their becoming aliens, rivals,
enemies. And If novelties are to be shunned, believe
mt the moat alarming of all novelties, tba most wild
of all projects. Is that ot reading at In pieces in order
to pieserve onr liberties ata promote our ujtppmtae.

, itroxjzi.3sroaDe
jozs 8 WtOUOXB,

A GENT I'OR HOBIEtOOBI TIPtEWTAlif
V liaaaarran, Ssucarrr, and lavtae viki las. uo.

Hwm Toaat siaactwTi and Orrr Tim or BaaTroaa
Ksw Toaa Lira and Ovni. atoTDai Lurs.
Office, 81 Ulgae t. atttrtxtre'a - '
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jrPI 1NVITI ATTENTION lo tome of tht moil tx- -

Iraordlnary curat by my

PECTORAL SYRUP.

They ere at home, and an ont who hat doubts sen In
quire of the person who have been cured bj It.

DK. KITBKn 18 PRBPARID AT ANY f1MB Tn
IXAMINB LUNGS WliaOUT OUABGIi fOB ALL
TH0BB WI10 NKBD HIS MBDI01NBS.

ATTEND TO TOUB O0LB8 --A ease of five years'
landing eared by DR. KBYSBB'S PBOIOBAL SYRUP.

oxta.Jan. si, IrifiV.

Da. Karsaai My wtft hat been afflloied with a bad
sough and dilficnlty of breathing, for five or tlx years.
wiucb . lor Severn years Decs, nad Iradualiy luoraaaed la
..Al...., . Tl.. ...... .I.ln I... L. k -- .. .! .V. aI.I.U. w I u. WIHfHUU, W. HWU WNI IK'I Wll SB,
Bad been treated by several physicians without any re--
tier, in mis state oi ner case, i procured tome of your
Pectoral Cough Syrup. I bought, the first time, a fifty
cent bottle, which relieved her very much 1 then celled
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
ins nat now no trace ot toe rormer disease, except weak-
ness. I would also state that 1 ased tbe medicine mi"
sett to a cold end cough. The medicine cured me by Ink
lug one dose I express my entire satisfaction wills the
medicine, and you art at liberty to publish Uils If you
nostra to ao so. wat. mi-au- .

Alderman fifth Ward

Pli-ia- aoa, Nov. IB. IHS8
Da. Rirsxa ; Although not an advocate of Patent

utdicioea, in rtnaral, it anorus me pitature ludeacrina
his to recommend your Pectoral Syrup, Aa a mad louse
It Is well Worthy the attention of any person who may In
soy manner bs afflicted with coughs, colds and hoauraeoete
of ! bind, and for the peouliar qnauficeUona for re-
moving all that disagreeable aensatioa attending a se-
vere cold.

I have been, more vi less, lumy Lire, aflsoted with the
tererestof eoldi and hoarseness. At times say throat
would become so closed at to prevent my speaking above
itwhlspsr, and by taking a few duaot of too abort Syrup

would relieve mt entirely.
Iu reoorumendliiH this medicine. I mnst anhaaltatlnfls

sy that it it tbt beat remedy I ever found, purporting to
-- ure tne aoove, nor tnouia any lamiiy tie wiinout toa
eueuy ror diseases so prevalent.

lours, most respeutruiiy, '

ID WARD J. JONKH,
Osahiar Uitiseut' Deposll Bank.

Stxi azarru.tx.0 . March 14. Ut
I have ased Dr. Bsyssr't Cough Syrup for a bad eungb

of several yeart ttaadlng , and can cheerfully aay it ta
the best madiciot for tht tame that 1 have ever taken.

J. W. P1U01

OOL. PBATP AND DB - KBI'IR'S PB0TOBAL
SYKUP Da. Knsm Dear Biri Bxcuse the delay nf
my acAnowleabiiaa Ibeexcellence of yoar Pectoral Oousb
Strop soonsr. I lake great pleasure In sarins that it U
all you aay Ills, u moauu uu ikmm 0u oi my oovut
and tbe worst one I was ever aflllotad wiih: I have not
used more than one-ha- of tbe bottle, aod I can and do
wish Dial all who are afflicted would give Has fair a trial
st I have done, and they will be proud to tay,"Ititno
quack medicine." i would not toner another sued an
attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I am con-
fidant lean breathe more Irovly than I ever did. I thall
always acknowledge a debt ol gratitude fur Inventing so
excellent a remedy. , Von are at liberty to a- -e ay namt
in uui regard, as you tnina proper. a. r.

Messenger Gummou Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, May 11, toil.
N . B 1 am no stranger to my fellow cltltent, and

who entertain doabtt can consult ma personally
B. r. r.

April x4, 1057.
BBAD TDB TRUTH. Da. Karsxa: 1 havt a daugh

ter who has taken several medwlntt for a bad eouafi
without benefit among them Ayer't Cherry Pectoral.
I. nnrchaaed from yon a bottlt of yoar PKOTOuAL
SYRUP, and before the had used half a bottle she was
relieved. The stoona aotut carta ner entirely til aw
coagh. J0UN DARIN,

Boblntuu tueet, Allegheny.

Pinsst ton, December, 31. I&3.
A URBAT UUBB bt DB, BIYBBR e) rBOluUAL

SYKUP. 1 lire in Peebles township, Allegheny ooonly
1 had a eouxhini and spitting, which eomuuiMasd auout
the 4th ot foot nary last, and continued eight
employed the beet physiciani in tne aouutry, and m
euuvb eontinued unabated until early is October. At

r was adviaed to try your PB0T0BAL OOLGis
BYRL P, wiiich 1 did, and alter I had taken ont bottlt I
van ei.tiitij fne Iron the oougbiag and spitting. 1 had
detpaiied of ever itetting well, aod I think It ahould be
anown Uiat uiu vaiuaoie remvuy win i ji ouierv wuti
It hat done lum ate. MHllo.liiniJ,

Wllnaas B M limi Peebles townhlp.

Farroa Tr., April 14, 1857.
A WONDKHcOL 0CRB. Bomt time ago, an old

aelghborof aiuie wu very 111. with a bad esgh which
every one supposed te beooaaumptkia. Ha relatives
told me that he had taken every remedy Ihty heard of
WIUlOUl OenCUII UIS urouJr wu, w asa iun ui., buu su
were oonfirrned tn the belief that he eould not live. I
bad aboal tbe third of t bottle ot yoar Pectoral Syrup,
which I gave him, and It entirely eared him, to the aston-
ishment of alL What makes tbe ease more remarkable,
it tht extreme age of the man, be being ahonlsighty years
old. I havt no doubt the Pectoral saved his lue.

.OUUN'GiNNIB.

DR. KBYBER'S PECTORAL SIRUP IN BLAIBS-TILL- B.

Pleast tend mt another supply of your valu-
able "Peotoral Syrup." Almost everybody around na
has the cold and are Inquiring for "Dr. Keyset's Pectoral
Syrup." We have sold sixteen bottles last week, and are
now entirely ont. Mr. A. Alterand Mr. P. Maher, both
of Blairsvlile, Pt , tell ns they would not. be without It
la their families. In tact, all who nat It once want II
tgain. Yours, respectfully,

J.S. WATTIRS0NAI0NI,
January 30, 1660.

ANOTHBB KBW CBRTIVIOATB DB. KBYSBB'B
P.CTORAL8YUUP. I bad been troubled with a cough
and cold lor eevsral weeks to bad waa it that I could not
sleep, 1 had Ihe advice and preecriptloni from three ot
ths best physlcisnsln the city, whom 1 could name, but dc
not do so. I finally procured a bottle of your Pectoral
Syrup, which cured me entirely. Signed,

t. W. B1M0NT0N,
. tLlberty street, f itUburgli, Pa., Jan. 9, i860.

STOP THArCOUGIilNO." 'HowcenI do IU' "Go
to Keyser'son Wood street and get a bottlt ot hit Cough
pectoial, and if that don't curt you, your case must be
desperate Indeed." This Is a specimen of the colloquy
one bears almost every day In ooid catching perloda of
the year. And we can, from actual experiment, oheer-full- y

concur In the adiser'sa4moniton asaosve, for we
hsre tried tht "Pectoral.'' In a moat stubborn oaes. with
entire tuccees. Near two weeks ago ws went loPlusbuiyh,
with one of the most distressing, contrary, aallah,

sought wt ever exterienoad twos ear advent
upon thia saundant sphere. We coughed steadily and
laboriously for one whole week. In hopes of Mriray if out,
but it was oa go.: In laot tt aeesned rather to havu im-

proved by prat, tl OS, and to have acquired strength, poten-
cy tad iilror!oiWy by tbe operation. In this stage of
the siege, ws ooubed ear way to Keytar's, 140 Wood St.
-p-rocured a fifty cent bottle of the 'Pectoral,' took it
according tu directions, and in forty-tigh- t houn wt wars
master of the field, tht enemy having unconditional
surrendered, after a brief but unequal eonntot with ao
formtdablt an adversary as Keyser's famous "Cough
Ptotonl."--rtcnei- it ilipptr, v. 14, ltiw.

DB. KBieiR'S rBOTOBAL BYBUP It prepared and
sold by Dr. GB0BQB U. EBX2IU, 140 Wood strati,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

H I aoia in uoiumous oy mjnmuio m eajuunti.

POO'B'HAOHE KEIBEDI.

pitparsdtnd told by

Da, 0B0, fl. KBYBBB,

Price, eentt- - liO ?rd st., Pittsburgh, Pa

JXJ Bold In (Jolcmbua by B0BBBTS A IAMTJIL.
octa7:iltawddm.

riBNTH PAPF.H HOLLARS AND
VB Neck Tlea.

Handsoms and toonorutuel Alto,
Bilk Tlea,

attiria ...

Linen tjellara, 'Ualf Hate,
Drawers, Ax.

BAIN h ION,
tprW No. BouUi High street.

Mannfaetarers aud Wbottaale Dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NorttiwrM Corner of High Bad Gay 8ts.,

IUo. Ol,
ttoLumuus,... s ..OHIO.

"A large Stock of flat and 8tapIt woods ta band."
y3I-d- tf

TELLA BHAWLSI STELLA
SHAWLS 1 la ail desirable eolort, and at very

great bargain.. , ... .'"B""!.apnie pt w pna. oii) imiv

ANTE D. A OIRTI TO SELL
saakaaea of STATION BRT and JBWBLRT..al

rices one third lest than tea be parahated elsewhere
all oa or add rem (stamp taolotad) 4. L.BAILBY.Nt

154 Ooartgt Bostoo, lUae. atanb d;d3a.

WTDB "fllANTLE BARAClESt (IOTJFJ
T Wk andBiaok, jagtrettlvad M Vi, ;
ly

WOBO Ol --A-

ROYAL QUARTO

Tht IsttoitTlii Wjoit-'T- ht Beit,
: Th CheBpert See&OM tn sett, ;

Tka Blael Hallakl , CMndarsl
tbarlty f tba EnkUak LawaaB;M

Aja Aaattredl JkHnsaf haior 0fOM,
"TH1 BB8T BSQLISH DIOXlONABI 1ZTANT."

llaia art aowavdsof a II aad red Ttieaaand Words,
whoae mallirarkua nasilnta and darivatlona. aMTether
with tueii eorreet spllin, and pronantlattoB art clearly
aet before the tye.'' . ,

".V V .. i.l t .

Stad lU Poitet of the XmbtrtoftU OMnShOt
nacMt-4i4tolait- ,v Jr...,,

The ondenlgaed, roemnert of the Ohio Btate Teaohsrt'
AssodatloB, adopt and aim lo ass in teacbiag, writing
and speaking, tht orlhofrapqy and pconnuclatlon of
Woroester't Royal Quarto Dictionary, and we ntusr cor-

dial ly recommend It as tht most relluhle t!Rninrd
of the Bogliab language, at It M now wrltien and

spoken.-- . i ..n., r..,-
Lokta AjrDasvra, Preeidtnt Bsnyrj Oolkge, ' ' )

M. D. Laoearr, Bouerinteudent iti0tville Ichools.
Taoe, W. ilalvsr, Bur't aiaesllcn-Lalo- Bchooli. '

M. F. 0nrr.iiv( Bup't PnMio Brliocis. Bandutky. '

Joaa Lraca, Bup't Pnbllo Bohooit.j Clrcleville.
I. M. Baaroaa, Pripcipal Clove land Vemalo emlaa- -

.. .. r'i .wa. bittsttll, inp t ruono jnv. vuiou,
JoaaOeaMa. Principal' Btate hlo.mtl Sohool, Hlnae- -

.teat. i n " v-

Ovar a Nuoav. PrlnclDnl rjurih intermediate Bchooi,
Olnolnnttl. -

H. B. MtaTm. BapT CanUm Union Bcnaols.
Itwm Baaaa, Prtnetpal MoNeely Normal School, j
Bli T. Tarraa, Prof. Matbeaaatloa, Ohio Unlvtrtttf.
Wa. W. BnarAana. Bun't Trov Union Bchooi.
A. O. Horaiat, prLolpal Watt High School, Cleve

land.
B, A. Nobtok, Ajtoclata rnnapai uiotbcdooi, uisve- -

land
TaaoBwaa Ituum, rnnotpai align rjonoot, uisvs

land. v
R. V. HuMirroa, Principal Olsvelsnd Instttate.
i. A. Oxaruap, President of Bleotto Institute, HI

. i'tan
W. L Hasam. Prof, ef Ohsmlsiry, Ohio Wtolsraa

University.
H. II. BaaaaT, Bx Uoranustlonerof rjoauaoa rjraooit,

Ohio. i

Jj.ua Hornoa, Prof. Khetorio, Obtrlla Oqllegt
Taos. Hnx. PreaU.nt Antloch Oollere. '

O. W. H. Oatboabt, Prof. Mathamttice, High
School, Dayton.

O, Oanaatcea, Prof. lUiigaafa, Blgk Bcliool,
Dayton.
, B. M. Baaaan, InpH Union Bchools, Ajihland.

Mor Um tm Bundri olhtr PrmiitaU q (Jolly
Ott, iVoetsors, AuUum owtd IUUnguitKd Sduoa--

ton, Aowt tvHtortta ia aooat semiBtevti.

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO
M.aia-rr-k flotuea "It It truly a atagntflotnt work.

an honor to the author, tbe publishers, and tne whole
country." President Ajtarsws.

Ohio Waaiara UxivmtsTrr.-"- It sxeeeds my sxpecta- -
Uona. It will be tav rnide tn erthotrraphy aad pronu
elation, and will clteubt consulted hymt for Itg Beat
and aeturate definltlont." Pretldent Thompson

W. B. Koujctio Ocniaea. "Hsretofore we have used
Webster's orthorrarhv. At a resent asetlet ef ear
faeulty, It was decided to change it to eooforst te that
of Worcester'! Boyal Quarto DlcUouary." President
Garfield.

WaaTiaJi Banav Oouaea. "I find It' worthy ef
oordlal approbation. "President llitohoooa

Osaaua CoLOJea. -- It more than meets my expecta-
tions. I noemmend It as tbe standard authority la
erthoepi to my children and toy pupils." preeidtnt
Morgan.

Aanooa Oouaea. UI adopt and alnt to uss in teaoh
Ing, wriUnrand speaking, tha erthography and pronun- -
CUUlon OI woroester t jtoyar uarw tienouaiy. -

Pretldent Bill.
'In all my writing, ipeeklng, end teaching, I have en

deavored to eonforsa to the rules for oiifcography and
pronunciation at contained In Worcester's Dlouontry

Horace Mann, late Pretldent,
Kurrou Ootxaaa. Gajraaa. ''I most cordially reooa-
ond tt as tht meat rtliable Standard authority of tht

English language at It at now written aod rpokea."
President Andrews..

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO.

IVom Rm. Anton SmyO, OommUtiontr Oommo
acAoom tit CMto

"The Dictionary It an Imperishable monument ta the
learning and industry ot lit author, and aa hoaor to the
world of letters. The mecnanicai execution a rar sups
rior to thtt of any other Lexicon with which 1 us s
quanted."

hwi Bon. B B. Barnry. Sm OtmmUtitmtt oj
olaooh us unit.

-- Tht SBost mlabie iiandard authcrfy of the lan-

guage.1'
-- aa -- ths .

loBdliVat Ktrwatjapera ol Ohio Say
Irmm (is CtUnd Um M 0 Uarc 98,

The crthugra)hy uf tht Worwiter Dicn.,-i.'- j is'that
Used it oot ail. autft oi uiattnoiion la this
nuctrv Ju.d Bcgland, knd liorrat to the general atage

of ordinary wrirf.-- e amdtpeakert
Whatever piejadloet msv hav- valeted pi'vioatlv, a

earofu! study o' '.s Tolpau 'L .anablj. he toitnwtd
i'j a appieuauua U itf K.ui osenu, snd a dntlre
to add It to tht well ttier ed no-n- be tt ligv u.' fcuall,
It Is a library initaeif, tvt "1 rj.,-.!.T- i an ImptrUha
bit record o? Ihe learning af tUfoaapiUt.

Jrvm lAt ObaatVsssoM Oommtntai q irI 80.
Here are upwards ef a handled thousand mle food,

bad and indifferent whose multifartout meanings and
derivations, together with their correct spelling and pro-

nunciation, are set clearly before the eye. Tbt work It
unquestionably tbe greatest Thesaurus of Bngliah Words
ever published.

Jrvm lAe CUmland FUUndttu ofSet. 90, I860.
BvMcntly Woacarria't Bovai. Qoaaro DtCTioiuar ll

ot oniy L4 Ut but Uu sst eoor of Ut kind swr
bp ao possibility tufar by oomparisoa or

eontroveray.

Trom Us Tbitdo BkuU o MayiM.
At to nosratjciATMel, WoacitTta n ths BTaxDiaa

followed by our best authors! In definltlont he leaves
nothing to bs desired, and In OkTHMBarsnr it it tuffleliai
to tay that Woarsrrsx can bs aafciy followed.

' INOUAB1 dc BUAOti, ; ,

PukUataera, Booltaellera dc B ta.tiMra,
HO. 101 BUPBBI0B ST., OLIYjVLAND. OHIO.

mai9

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR IMVIGDiiATOR
An E3fj4)tlv, 8tvfo And llfJonomicaJ

(impound,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To IU original color without dyeing, aad preventing
Hair from turning gray.

7 FOR fREVENTING BALDNESS,
And curing It, whan there It tht least particle of vttell

rtw HwnMniiln sntm rnniAlntntf.

for Memo vino scurf and dandruf
And all catanaous affections of de Scaly.

I'OR BEAUTIFYING THE IXA.IH..

Im parting to It an aneqaled gloan J l.iJ.!itauoy, maklna
t soft ana silky in iu texture, tvi oaaslng It to oar?

readily.
lha treat celebrity and lnoreasli g demand for this aa

equaled (rreperatih, convinces tht proprietor that ont
trial It ooly neeeseary to satisfy a diaeiming public ef its
superior qualltletover any other preparavion la ate. It
eleantee the bead and scalp frost danuroS and other
cutaneous diseases, causing tat natr to grow luxuriantly
giving K a rioh, toft, eloeuy tud flexibit appearance, ta
also, whan the hair is looseiuut tad thinning, II will git
strength and vlgoi to the ioou and restore the growth It
hoes pern woioa nave neoomo oaia, causing uto yisiu
resh covering of hair.

Then an huudrede of ladies and gwatleaien la New
fork who have bad their hair restored by tbe ate ef this
Invtgorator, wnen tu other preparations nave tailed. 1
U. hat In ha possession letters Innumerable testifying
to tne above facte, from person of the highest rtstseota-bliltv- .

It will tffectoaliy prevent the hair from turnlns
antil tbt latest period of life; and Li oases where the Stair
has already enanged itaooior, tne ate of the tnvijjontoi
will with certainty restore it to It to ita original baa, glv
Ing It a dark, glossy appearance. At a perfume for tht
toilet and a Hair Reetontlve II It particalarly rasea
mended, having an agneable frananee; and the great far
etlltlet It affords ia dretaing the hair, arbioh. when molu
with the invtgontor, eta bs JjeettMi bv any required
forts to at to preserve lie place, whether plalnlor to aura
henoe the great demand tor It by the ladies as a standard
toilet article which nout ought to be wlthout,as the priot
placet II wlauin toe reaon ot an, neing

Only Twonty-ri- T Cautii '.
'

per hpttlt, to he Bad at all raepeetable Druggists and
Perfamtn.

L. MILLBR would tall tht attoatloaof Parent! and
Guardiana to the ate of bis Invigorator, In eases when
theohlldreo'ibtlr iBOlluet to ta weak, The aet of B
lava tbe foundation tor aaosdAaild of, Aoer, aa it ra
moves auy iutparitlst that may havt become counseled
with toe Kalp,tr.t removal or wnica at necessary both
for the aeaiui aiut enno, aoa tne rsturt ppeerauo
SUHaiga.u j i , .

0.riTieii.4-B- oa tenuint witboat the htasuallt Lrirrra
HILliKa bung on tne outer wrapperi also. L. MIL
LER'S HAIR INTIGOBATOB, M. t., blowa la tht
glaas.

Wholesale Depot, 541 Day street, and told he all tha
principal aerenaam save jjswxxtsw tnteagneat the world

IsiBorti aitooani w pauroiisters oy me uuaaaiy,
I tint dettrt to praseal la tba Asaerktaa Vablle say

aid i ixfsovxd ' umniMtovt
LIQUID HAIR DYE;

which, after yean at teisntl&o txpertaeotlng, I havs
hreaght to pet fee Uon. it tyss Bleak as Brown Instantly

ttaoutiriiury so toe sxatr ot natal wajrranma ine seat
artlelt ol the kind la tststsjot. . . ,

PRICE, 0NX.Y.6Q CENTS., . , ,

Depot,' 66 Dey 6tu Now York'
MtseidAwiy. ',

STRAW BOMNKTB AN It tit..BLACKBihbont, la great mly st JjUR'sT -

s)tel - sto. M.BUcbttretk.

iDlfiOVERYi
OF THE AGE.

"
KENNED. OP KOXBfJBTlMH. discovered la one of ear eommoa pasta re weeds

a remedy that dares -

Every Kind of Humor,
, ; f . ut: . nOU .!-- "i
Ti wontlorotaU lows to 4 wbubob Tlmple.

i He has tried It la ever eleven hundred eaaea, and new-

er tailed except In two eaaea, (both thunder humor. ' He
hat now la hit possession ever one hundred certificate! of
its value, all within twenty miles of Boston,

Two bottlot are warranted to oure a cursing tort
noatn.

Ont to three bottlet will tort tht wont kind oi Pimples
a tht face. i i

.Two er three bottlet will dear the system tf Mica. '
Two bottlet are warren ted to cure the wont canker In

tha BBAnth nr Binraanh.
three to five bottle are warranted to tart Ci wont

kind ef ryttpelat. i v-

One to two hottlet are warranted to oar all humor ,

tbe Byes.
Two bottlet are warranted to cart running o the ear

and hlAtnhaa amnflia tha hair. i

font to Ha botlst are warrantod to tan corrupt aad
rannlng ulcers. .

One bottle will tare teal truntlon of the txln.
' Two or three boltlei are warranted to cure the went
kind of ringworm. - ..iiTwo er three bottlet an warranted to oan Int most
desperate erne ef rheumatism. ,

ThrvM to fbar hottlaaare warranted to curt
ftv to eight bottltt will tan tht wont east it scro-tul-

A benefit If always experienced from tbt Ant bottle,
a perfect curt tt warranted when tht abort quantity It
akan

. BOXBOBY. HABB.
Data Minus! Tha reeutatlon of the Medical Dlr

cover. In curing all kinds of humors, Is to well eeteb-llshe- d

by the unanimous voice of all who havt tvor used
It, that I need net say anything; on the tuhj tot, at tht
moat skillful paytUlata end IUeaoeerefal Druggist m
tbe country are unanimous tn lit prams.

In reeentins the Medical Disoovery to yoar notion. I
do It with t full knowledge of lit earative power, In rej
tiering all, and earing most ot those diseases te which
you are anfortunately to Uablt.v. That most txoraeatie
aittue to an aneouonate atotucr,

' . NCKSINO SOKE RIO Tn.
tt eared at If by a mlraoltl yoar own temper Is restored
to lit natural sweetness, aod yonr babe from abort tnd
fretfnlaapt tooaba and tweet tlumbsrai and tbe Medical
Discovery becomea a fountain of blessing to yoar husband
and bouaehold.
. Ia the more advanced ttawet of

OANkKH
Iltxtendt tt the ttomauh ,ius1ng

UYSVEfalA,
which It nothing ant canker on tht itomaehi tbea to toe
Intettlnet and -

KIDNMia,
etteHugt sinking, gone feeling, and an ludUTtrtnet tvst
to the oaree of your family.

Toar ttifffiT1 tt
HAW AND INVIiAjnED. .

food distresses you, tad yoa tan only take certain
toar and avast of that oar uatem doet not tet half
tlto nourishment It oontaina,ae the aerimonoot fluid of

tht canker eata it up: then your complexion loses its
bloom anil beoomee sallow and gnealan, and yoar best
day It gone, for want of nonritlimeot your system be-

comes locee and babbr, and tht fibres of your body bs
tome nlaxed Then follow a train ol di teases which tbt
Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted to u

OV RB '

PalDliatlon of the heart, vain In the slds, weakneat
the spine and small of ths back, pain of the hip Joint
when yoa retire, irregularity oi tne dowbu, ana bus,
that moat excruciating of diseases, lot

PILES. t
Hew mans thousand of poor womea are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does not know the oauto. I wish
Impress on yoar mind that good old proverh,"An ounce
-- J .1 L. k.,,M Sk.n a Mnnl nl mim.1 Vn lhaIH VTVHIVU a, lia.w. .iiai, m mwh w. vw,

(flEDICAIi JDISCOVEBK
yoa have both tht prevsclatlvs and the oure, with this
great ana gooa quality, tout it win never, amies auy
circumstanoes, deyoa soy Injury. - - -

THE PIE DICAl. DISCO VEUV
It especlaly intended for dlteaset of tht blood, but tlnet
Its Introduction in the Wetteru States, It It found to bs
tht bait

r AUUK HEItlEDY
that waa ever before Cit public.

No change of diet ever necessary eat the best yoa eat
and ,et enough of It.' "'

tiiHaoTHiaa toa oat tablt spoonful psr
67 Children over tea years, dessert spoonful Children
from flvbto aigiit years, tea spoonful. At no directions
can be applicable to all eonsitutlona, take sufficient to
opera on the iwebi twice a day. --

Yours truly,
DONNALD KBNKIDT

Price 1 OG ; er bottls. tor y every dnnrjlst In

tht United Btatot. topxi-aaw-

J)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?

do ifou want whiskers?
do you Want a mustache?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

jJEILISGEAlf'S
CBLBBBATID

StimidattogOngueiit,
For tht Whiiker and Hair

The rabtcrtbtn take pleasure In announcing r tb

Cltiaeat of tbe United States, that they have obtained tht
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the American
publlo, the above Justly celebrated and
article, int

STIMULATING ONGUENT

It prepared by Da. 0. P. BBLLINGIIAM, an tmlnenl
pbyaciau ol London, and It warranted to bring ont
thick est of . . .

Whiskers or a Mustache
la from three to Ma weeks. This artlelt tt tht only ont
of tbe kind ased by tht franch, and iu London and Faril
It Is In aalvertal esc- -

It It a beautiful, economical, toothing, ytt itlmalaHng
compound, aotior at if by maglo upon tht roots, causing
a beautiful growth of luxuriant hiir. If applied to tht
tcalp, it will can aauwaws, and canst to spring up In
place or tbt bald spots a ant growth of atw natr. ap-
plied according to directions, It will turn am or towi
hair das X, and restore gray hair to Us original color,
tea ring It toft, emooth, and flexibit. The "0eoerr" It
an tnoJtpentabla article In every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week'! ate they would not for any consideration
bs without it.

Tot subacriben are the only Agents for tht article to
tbe United States, te whom all orders must ne addressed

Price One Dollar a box for salt by all Dragb-ist- and
Dealers; or a box of the "Onguent" (warranted to nave
the desired effect) will be tent to any who desire It, by

.mall (direst)) securely peoked, on receipt of price and
pottage, f i.io. appiy to oi auarets

B0BA0B L. HKGBaAB A 00.,
J paoesiBTS, fco.,

lefcHOdAwftja William Street, New Tort

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE.
Steam Bttwesn Ireland and America

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY
' Tht following new and atagnlflcent
Wheel gtsaauhipa compoes tht above lint!
ADRIATIC, 1,888 tens burthen. ' Oapt, J, aoa

(formerly of the Collins Lies.) '
HIBBRNIA,- - 4,400tontbarthen,Capt. N. Pxowsa.
COLUMBIA, 4,400 " ' B, Lama.
ANGLIA, , 4,400 I' " . Nicaontcsi
PAOIflO, ,00B Mana.,
PVUNOB ALBBRT, (Screw.) '

00 ''J.Waiw.
Ont of tht above thlpt will Isavs Rtw York or Botton

alternately every Tuesday fortnight, for Galway, oar-ryt-ajr

ths governaMBt atalltr touching at Bt. Johns,

Ihe Itsamtn of this Hat have been tonitrnoted with
the greatest care, andti the tupervlslon of tht govem- -
meat, save water-ti- g til eomparoutnit, aoa art unxoeI
lad toreomfort, taret tad speed by any I teaman afloat,
Ihs ara commanded by able and experienced c nice re.
tad tvery exertion will la made ........to promo tt tht comfort
Of raeeengert.

AeaperiaaMtd Surgeon attached to each ahlp.
.' HATES OBtPASSAUEs

nnt-ela- tt B, f . or Boston It Galway er Liverpool I loo
Besond-eits- t, " - " 75
rirst-elaa- " " to St John'! Ii
TUrd-elaa- t, " to Galway or Liverpool

er any lawn in Ireland, ca a Railway, - . . 30
lbsrally supplied with

ef tbe best quality, cooked and served by tht ter--
vbboi m tne uompany,

BETDRN TICKETS. '

Partise trishlnt to send for their friends front tht old
country tan obtain tickets frost any town oa a railway, in
areutnu, or noui tuv prujtcuyas viues vi aogiana ana Scot-
land, at very low ratos.
' Passsagtrt-fo- f New-Yor- arriving bv the Boston
amatere, wiu ne lervraraea te mow lark ires of charge

srvr passage or susuiss uiionaatiou. app iy te , .
Was. If. winu-njs-

At tht olllot ef tht flomnanv. on tha wharf, fani iji
vesiai street, Jow isit.- - ' i . -

HOWLAJIO ABPIaWALL. Aglets.
tprfllftdom. , ... .

it
X V hlto.Oaeefcsd Ot faperltr quality, for salt by

faun at
Ka.NBoatarl.an''

JWJ ! f.v-'- Jl ,t. T.J

Strengthening Cordkl and Blood

pumpnui.
TbaUreateat Hetuedyta Tba Haru- -

AND TUB

most Btxiraoni 0
rinaHiTUL i'V--
' CORDIAL

EVER TAKEN.
fTIS STRICT'
A. ly a edentlflo and
Vegetable Compound,

trooured by the
Roots. Herbs Iand Barks, Yellow

Desk,' Blood Boot,
Barsanarllla. l I I i
unerry Jiarx ana Dan- - f
delion enter! Into jrf hm
eomDAaltton. Ti, an. . . .

Before Taking."" wmtduiilterTaiaif; .

principle et each lngndlent It thoroughly extraoted by

of distilling, producing ,a deUotPBS,

spirit, and tht most INPALCIBLB .errie 1; for

diseased system, and restoring w ia,
lufferiniTsnd debilitated INVALID to HKALTH an4
STRBNGTH.

HoLEAN'S TBENTHENIN sjuia.

-- . WIU enetsalJy tan ' :

LTV BR COMPLAINT, SXBPBPB1A. eaunvtvag

flhnnnla . Wamuia Tjahllltw. TUsnsnll Til tht BldneVSi
and-a- diseases arising from a disordered Liver or Stats
ton. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, tnwara rues, aaiaity vi st

of tht Btomach, fullness of Blood to the UituX Dull
pain or swimming la the bead, PalnMatloa ef the Heart,
fullness or Wsighvtn tbs Btomach, Sour Btnotatfons
Oboklng or snffocatlng feeling when lying down, prunes
or Yellowness of the Skin and Byes, Night Sweats, Ia
ward fevers. Pain In the small of tht baok, ohett or sMe.

Budden i'luiues ef Heat, Depression of Bplrita, f righUol

Dreamt, Languor, Despondency or any liorvous Disease

Bores or Blotihse on the Sain, and fever aod Agutt e

OhllUand fevtr.)- over a million of BoUIub
Havt been told during tht last tlx montha, and In no
tUnce has It failed In giving entire eatlsfaction. Wht
then, will suffer from Weakneat er Debility when Mo,

LEAN'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL will ease youl
No language can convey an adequate Idea of tbt name

dltte and almost miraculous change produced by taking
this Oordlal In tbt diseased, debilitated and lhattessd
nervous system, whether broken down by excess,-wea- k by

nature, or Impaired by tlcknett, the nlaxed and unstrung
organisation it restored to its pristine health and rigor.

"lARRlED jvsrsiaupta, .
it

Or otheri eonsoloat of InablUty, from whatever ctiaae

will And MoLeau t8trengihsnlng Oordlal a therousk
tegenentoref tht tyttmn: and all who may have taJaM
themselves by Improper indulgence!, will find In the Cor
dial t certain sn i speedy retaedy.

.... Tt Haw Lttslloa.

McLean's Strengthening' Cordial
It a sovereign and speedy enjre for

INCIPIENT OONSPIlPTlON.WrUITES
Obs traded or Difficult Menstruation, Inoontlntnse ef

Urine er Involuntary Discharge thereof, falling of tbt
Womb, Giddiness, fainting and all Diseases Inoldnet k

fsua let. ,.

THro U bo KUUko Aboal it.
Buffer no longer. Take It aooordlng to DincUone. II

will cumulate, ttrenglhen and Invlgoralt yon and oauit
the bloom of health to mount your cheek again. '

Bvtry botUt ta warns ted to glvf saUsIaoUcl.

rOU CUILDKIUIs . .4

If tour children an Sickly , puny, er afflicted, Motfen
Oordlal will make them healthy, fat and robust, tfslsf
not a Doment, try It, and you will bt convinced. .. :i

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE
OanTtoaBewwra of Drurwlrts or Dealers whs may

try to palm apon yoa toms bit tor or Barsaparilla trash,
whlohtLeycan by atying It It Juttas good.
Avoid tuch men. Ask for lloLeea't Strengthening uor-dia- l,

and take nothing else It U tht only remedy thai
will r'"y tht blood thoroughly and at tht tarns that
ttreogtnen the system.

One tablespoonful takea even morning fating, It
certain preventive of Cholera, Chills tnd fever, Yellow

lever, or any prevalent dlteatet. It la pat ap lo largo

bottlet.
Prtotoalyll per bottle, er I bottlet for t.J.H. MoLBAB,

' ' ' Bolt Proprietor of thit Oordial,
Alto McIiWt Volcanto Oil ailnimea

Principal Depot ea the corner of Third and Pint strettl
It. Loaia, Mo.

McLean's VolcanloOil Liniment.

The best Mnlmtnt In tht World. Tht only tart and
oan for Canoere, PUca, Bwelllntt and Bron

ehltls, or Goitre, Peralyela, Nearalgla, Waeknettrt tht
Mo teles. Chronic or Iiifltmmttery Rheumatism, Stiff-ne-

of tht Joints, contracted Musolee or Llgamentt,
Baracht or TooUiacht, Brnlssa, Bpraine, Wounds, Prpso
Outt, Ulcers, fever Bores, Oitftd Breivbj BoteNlpplee
Benta, Bcaldt, Bon Taeat, or any traaiaiBatioaar Pain,
ne difference how revere, or how long the ojseateinsj
havt existed. McLean'l Otlebrated LlnUneol M a eti
tain remedy. ' .

Thousands of human atlngt halt been saved a lift tl
decrepitude aad misery by lie uss of this InvalUi.Mt mod

dot.
McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL

Will rellevt pain slmoei tnttantaneously, and II wl

oleanse, parity and heal tht foulest toast la aa lnoredl

ly short time. .

ror tlorsea tvn Ottooi-- Ani autla.
McLean t otlebrated Liniment It tr-f-i only tafa tndrt

Uable remedy for the euro of Spavin, Ring Boat, Wia
slla,Bplmta,CnnaturalBuinpt,Nolttor Swelling". It
wlliheverfallto onn Big Head, Poll Bvil, Httu!a,01d
running Sores or Sweeny, if properly applied, for
Spralia, Brulsei, Htratoht, corn or Woonot, Cracked

Heels. Chalet, Biddle orOollar Galls It ta au Irifalllble

remedy. Apply it at dirtrUd, and a can It
svery Ine'.'nce. - a33

llieatrihtno longe wiluthe many wortbleta Luu.
mt3to offered to you. Obtain a supply ol Dr. McLean

otlebrated Liniment. Itwilleunyou. )

J. H. McLEAN. Soto PraprWr,
' Comer of Third and Pine Streets, Bt. Lojlt,Aft..

for tale by all drtnrjriste. ;

forsaibi BOBBRT8 A 8AMUBL.
aojaa-dAw- ly Oolnmbua. Pfrtt.

t

MILUOtlS OF MOiiEV

For an Inch of Timel
ONCE THE EXCLAMATION Og

WAS Queen. That inch of tune oan be proear
a much cheaper rate, and many long yean ot

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS jV
enjoyed by consulting Dr. MBRRYW1ATHBR, Who

is curing the most obstinate and long standing iisaascs
ef the LUNGS, HBART, LIVRB, KIDMBYS, BLAi
DER, BTOMAOU BHBUMAT13M DIBRABBS PBOU
LIAR TO fBMALB8, BKIN DIHBA888, AND ALL
APPBOTIONI Of VHt BYB AND BAB. , , ;

Facta atro Stubbam ThloKtl ...
Hear what the Philadelphia correspondent says to (he

"Oonimonweallti," Wilmington, Delaware, Bib of April
ISO: ' -- ..i

"An Inglltb gtntltman, formerly eonneetod with Baa
British Army, and who ttyltt hisses If the 'Indian
Botanic Physician ,' bat of late gained an extensive repa
tation here by bis sklU In earing all manner of oom
plaints. Borne of his patlentt f have convened wltn.
and they pronounce hit remedies aad mode of treeimen
as very superior. Borne have been restored tt U by
magic. Tha medicine tie. nest otetuied by nlmseli
from various herbs possessing ran tuntlve properties,

V Whilt aottug in Int army ha devoted hit leisure mo
Dents to t thorough study of tht tffectt produced be
certain medicinal roots tod herbs en til manner of die
eases. It seems he hat found a tun and tpeedy rrsut
dy for all tht Ills that flesh it hulr to.' Hit practice
already extensive tnd It dally Incroaslng. In the ooay
plaints to which female! are subjected, be hat ne equal
as t large number here have testified that tbey owe net
oniy their present good health, but their Itvtt, to the
skill ot this Indiao Botanic Pbyslolan." , ., , .

. Office 37 East State 8 treat, Columbus. ' '

;- - Gents' linen Shirt Collars

Or SVPEHIOK ailALITV, IN AM.
Standing. Bvron. Perrirna. Racfrew ad

other new shapet. Heeame(! Poekst Haadkanshxfl, Neqk
Tiss, Stocks, Street and Bvenlng Glovee, Half Hose A
every kind, Under Garments tnd all kinds ef Gas laV fur
aishtulr. Goods In great variety aad at moderate wrieat.

BAIN tt BOM,' i
fsbJJ No. WlouthHlghtUest.

MrSfK HTJIfli TIOTOBINBI andCUfTS ws are
Mllint at VST low nriaaa. alaa all ntluiv kaaa.

fashionable furs. . , .... PBTR BaNB, J
dewl. No. BS South High tt.

NEW HOOP 8K1UT.

23,LZEN cfty DON,
No. M, I0TJT3

'
EIOBt ITBIBT,.." ' v, ir

Havt lust tuoelwed a new saake eaf Bona aSTAvta
Inlthsd U t aunjiar fart eupetlor tt any yet Introduced
Or . ; t - i... .

DURABILITY AND GRACEFULNESS


